
SharePoint Choice Indicator Installation Instruction 

System Requirements: 

Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services v3 or Microsoft Office SharePoint Server 2007. 

License management: 

To upgrade from a trial license, click the manage license link found on the Choice Indicator column 
configuration page. 

 

On the License Management page, click the “get license” link to purchase a license and retrieve a 
license code. You will be prompted to send an email to sales@sharepointboost.com containing the Site 
Collection ID, Farm ID, and the license code. Copy and paste the license code into the text box. 

 



 

Once you have copied and pasted the license code in the box, click OK to validate your license. 

 

Once you receive notification that your license has been successfully validated, you can use the Choice 
Indicator feature. 

Installation: 

Download the SharePoint Choice Indicator setup file at http://www.sharepointboost.com, and save the 
file to a folder. Next, open the folder and run "setup.exe". 



 

Note: 

You must be the SharePoint Farm Administrator; start “Windows SharePoint Services Administration” 
and “Windows SharePoint Services Timer” in services management prior to installation. 

 

Run the setup file. You may have to wait for a few seconds for the system check to complete. Then 
click “next”. 



 

After you have read and accepted the terms in the License Agreement, click “next” to continue. 

 

Please select one or more web applications as your deployment targets, then click “Next". 



 

Installation may take several minutes; you can cancel installation at any time by hitting the “abort” 
button.  
 
Once the process has finished, click “next" for more deployment details. 



 

Following installation, you will receive a success message containing target installation details. Click 
“close” to finish. 

 

Product Activation and Use: 



 

On the Site Settings page, click “Site collection features”. 

 

In the Site collection features list, click the "activate" button next to Choice Indicator. 

   



Open the list or library where you want to apply the choice indicator. On the Settings menu, click 
“Create Column”. 

   

On the Create Column page, enter a name of  your choosing (e.g. Status) and then choose Choice 
Indicator as your column type. 

 

In the Additional Column Settings section, specify a color for each choice and then click OK. 



 
Now you can create a new item using the Choice Indicator feature (see the following example): 

 

Uninstallation:  

Run “setup.exe” again. (If  the setup file has been deleted, please download it from 
http://www.sharepointboost.com) 
On the Repair and Remove page, select “Remove” and click next. The SharePoint Choice Indicator 
feature will then be uninstalled. 



 

Then, delete the Choice Indicator Column in the list or library in which SharePoint Choice Indicator is 
created. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SharePoint Choice Indicator Tutorial 

The SharePoint Choice Indicator feature allows users to classify list elements by assigning a color to 
each element in the list.  
The following is an example of  how to use the Choice Indicator feature: 

1. Create a Choice Indicator column 

Open the list or library where you want to apply the Choice Indicator feature. In the Settings 
menu, click Create Column. 
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In the Name and Type section, type a column name of  your choosing (e.g. Status) and select Choice 
Indicator.  

 

In the Additional Column Settings section, enter your choice types and assign a color to each of  them. 
In the below example, “Not Started,” “In Progress,” “Completed,” etc. were entered as choice types 



(classification types). 

 

Configure any additional settings in the Additional Column Settings section, and then click OK to save 
the configuration. 

2. Display the Choice Indicator value in your Task list 

After you have completed configuration, create a new item and set a status for it. 



   

After saving the item, the Choice Indicator will appear in the list as a colored square corresponding to 
the criteria you specified on the indicator settings list. When you mouse over the color indicator, the 
choice value will be displayed. 

 



 

You can create several items and assign Choice Indicator values to each individual task item.  

 

3. Convert to SharePoint Choice from Choice Indicator 

Go to the Choice Indicator configuration page, check the Convert to SharePoint Choice 
type checkbox. You will be prompted to confirm you want to revert to SharePoint Choice type. 
After you confirm, click OK to save the configuration.   



 

After saving the item, the SharePoint Choice value will appear in the list as text corresponding 
to the criteria you specified on the indicator settings list. 

 

4. Convert to Choice Indicator from SharePoint Choice 

On the Settings menu, click Create Column and select Choice Indicator. Then, in the 
Additional Column 

 Information section, click the “Convert to Choice Indicator from” link 



 

On the Convert to Choice Indicator page, choose the appropriate column from the drop-down list, 
and click OK. 

 

Assign your chosen colors to each list choice and click OK. 



 

After saving, your SharePoint Choice Indicator settings will appear in the list view. The Choice 
Indicator will appear in the list as a colored square corresponding to the criteria you specified on the 
indicator settings list. When you mouse over the color indicator, the choice value will be displayed. 

 

 


